
Welcome to Sarah Lawrence!

ADMITTED STUDENTS DAY | MONDAY, APRIL 15, 2019 

Session 1
Please choose from the following:

“That’s something Sarah Lawrence does well: We tap the motivation of each student.”
- Komozi Woodard, History Faculty

8:00am-9:00am Registration and Breakfast | Tent on the South Lawn 
 Sign in and enjoy a continental breakfast with Sarah Lawrence students and staff.

9:00am-9:20am Welcome Address | Tent on the South Lawn 
 Cristle Collins Judd, President, and Kevin McKenna, Dean of Enrollment, will give some insight into 
 what to expect during the day and during your four years of college.

9:30am-10:25am Campus Tour | Departing from Westlands South Terrace 
 Join us for a walking tour of campus led by a current student. 
 Please note: campus tours do not include residence halls.

9:30am-10:25am An In-depth Discussion of Sarah Lawrence Academics | Tent on the South Lawn 
 Join the Provost & Dean of Faculty, Kanwal Singh, for an informal, conversation that explores the  
 structure of Sarah Lawrence’s curriculum and courses in close detail. This session is intended for  
 either parents or students. Bring your questions about your academic interests.

9:30am-10:25am Student Panel | Heimbold Visual Arts Center | Donnelley Theatre  
 From leadership to academics, activism, internships, and more: get the inside scoop on what it’s  
 really like to live here from a panel of current students. 
 
10:30am-11:00am Theatre Tour with Faculty | Performing Arts Center 
 Join Theatre faculty member Dave McRee for a tour of the theatre building and insight into the  
 many opportunities in theatre for Sarah Lawrence students. 
 
10:30am-11:00am Coffee Break | Tent on the South Lawn 
 Need a mid-morning boost? Come join us for a cup of coffee or tea.



Session 2
Please choose from the following:

11:00am-11:55am Campus Tour | Departing from Westlands South Terrace 
 Join us for a walking tour of campus led by a current student. 
 Please note: campus tours do not include residence halls.

11:00am-11:55am Residence Hall Tour | Departing from Westlands North Terrace 
 Join a current student on a tour of some of the student housing options on campus and learn more  
 about what it’s like to live at Sarah Lawrence College.

11:00am-11:55am Student Panel | Tent on the South Lawn 
 From leadership to academics, activism, internships, and more: get the inside scoop on what it’s  
 really like to live here from a panel of current students.

11:00am-11:55am Model Class | Bates Center for Student Life (second floor) | Bates Meeting Room 
 Merideth Frey, Physics faculty, will host a class on Developing Our Picture of the Universe. You may   
 have heard that the universe is expanding. How did scientists come to this conclusion? We’ll explore  
 the scientific process that destroyed the long-standing idea that the universe is static, and look at its  
 potential repercussions with regards to the beginning of time itself.

Lunch
12:00pm-2:00pm Bates Common Dining Hall | Bates Center for Student Life 
 Lunch will take place in two different shifts today. Please look at your lunch pass to see what time  
 you will be joining us in Bates Common Dining Hall for lunch!

Session 3
Please choose from the following:

12:00pm-1:55pm Spring Collective | Bates Center for Student Life (second floor) | Common Ground 
 Join Jennifer Gayles, Director of Admission and Coordinator of Multicultural Recruitment and  
 Ingrid Loveras, Assistant Director of Admission, along with current students, staff, and faculty for a  
 closer look into Sarah Lawrence’s communities of color. This event is “reception-style” so come in and  
 stay as long as you please, whenever you please!

1:00pm-1:55pm Dance Performance and Q&A | Performing Arts Center | Bessie Schönberg Dance Studio 
 Join John Jasperse, Director of the Dance Program, for a student performance and audience Q&A  
 about dance opportunities at Sarah Lawrence.

1:00pm-1:55pm Music Tour with Faculty | Marshall Field Music Building | Room 1 
 Join music faculty member John Yannelli for a tour of the music building and to learn about the many  
 opportunities for musicians of all styles and levels at Sarah Lawrence.

1:00pm-1:55pm Creative Writing at Sarah Lawrence | Performing Arts Center | Reisigner  
 Bring your notebooks! Writing faculty member David Ryan will provide information on the  
 opportunities available at Sarah Lawrence for students interested in poetry, fiction, and  
 creative nonfiction.

1:00pm-1:55pm Model Class | Esther Raushenbush Library | Library Pillow Room 
 Join Jerri Dodds, Sarah Lawrence Art History faculty member, for her model class titled 
 “Degas’ Dancers, Pink and Green.”

“...what I call ‘the great transformation’ ... takes place here ... the transformation from doing demanded 
work to doing your own work.”  
- Charlotte Doyle, Psychology Faculty



Session 4
Please choose from the following:

2:00pm-2:55pm Residence Hall Tour | Departing from Westlands North Terrace 
 Join a current student on a tour of some of the student housing options on campus and learn more  
 about what it’s like to live at Sarah Lawrence College.

2:00pm-2:55pm Campus Tour | Departing from Westlands South Terrace 
 Join us for a walking tour of campus led by a current student. 
 Please note: campus tours do not include residence halls.

2:00pm-2:55pm Model Class | Performing Arts Center | Room 3 
 William Shullenberger, Sarah Lawrence literature faculty member, will host a model class  
 on “Without Contraries is no Progression”: Reading William Blake’s Songs of Innocence and 
  of Experience.

2:00pm-2:55pm Film Tour with Faculty | Heimbold Visual Arts Center 
 Join Film faculty member Robin Starbuck for a tour and conversations around opportunities in  
 the film program. 
 
3:00pm-4:00pm Farewell Reception | Tent on the South Lawn 
 Join fellow admitted students, current students, faculty, and the staff for one last cup of tea or  
 coffee, and either have those final questions answered or simply strike up a conversation before  
 the end of the day.

Thank you for coming and  
congratulations, again!

“I went to a college where I was not afraid to ask questions ... I have been asking questions ever  
since my graduation.”  
- Barbara Walters, Alumna



Additional Information
• Financial Aid appointments are available throughout the day immediately following the Welcome Address.  
 You can sign up during morning registration at the tent.

• The Sarah Lawrence College Bookstore will be open from 9:00am to 5:00pm. 
 Check your registration packet for a coupon!

• In the morning, vans will depart from Kober parking lot to the registration area. Throughout the day, vans will depart   
 from the Westlands Gate to campus parking lots.

• Those wishing to submit their enrollment deposit today may do so by visiting the tent on the South Lawn or the  
 Admission Office in Westlands.

• You will be receiving a survey regarding your time at Admitted Students Day. We value your opinions and welcome 
 any feedback you may have about your experience today.

• A photographer will be on campus to document the day. If you do not wish to have your photo taken please identify  
 yourself to the photographer.

“Sarah Lawrence taught me to desire knowledge, to seek it out not because it would be covered later on 
a test, but because it was something I had to have. It was the kind of education that made you hungry 
to know everything. I was allowed to fully explore these subjects and inspired to think for myself.”  
- Ann Patchett ’85, author and winner of the Orange Prize for Fiction and the PEN/Faulkner Award in 2002 for her  
  novel Bel Canto

OFFICE OF ADMISSION
1 Mead Way
Bronxville, NY 10708


